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THK SNOW sl’IHI I.—Ih'iu'rns in nrr.?:pp». 

No ! ne'er dirt the wave iu iiw «|. incut sleep, 
An ishind <>l lovelier clianns ; 

It hl»«tns in v!,e s>.iMt emu-4*r *>f the deep, 
Li*»v Htliii in Hercules’ arh s 

1 in- t;lit «t >oui tow er» is balm n. the eye, 
t lieii iticlml) blllll to llio ear ; 

Bui tlie t!ri( p'.jnn of Jay i> loo ni’h, 
Ar.u lilt* Bllvw.apirit rSitnot coiik heie. 

The down from fcls wings is as white as the pearl, 
T'jy Up* l'ir then cabinet stole ; 

And it fails un the isiei i^irth as melting, ni) girl, 
As a aniiuiui ul thine uii the soul. 

Tiieti fly to tiir clime w heie he pillo s tlie death 
As heeradlcs the hiith ul the y< sr— 

BnRlit aie your bowers and ha mv ilicir breath, 
But the Snow-sj.it it liefer (elites here. 

How sweet in l.vumd hint ! when, borne on the ga|r 
Atid hrigbt'mug the l.osoni <>i tuoru. 

He stings ^ihe the priest of Iti.ma, a veil 
O’vj the mow m'eavh virginal thorn ; 

But lliink not the veil he so chillingly casts 
Is the red of a vestal revere, 

N". n«! ton will tee wh.H a m<»nfDt it lam, 
flitoiitd tile Siiotr-splni ever c.'Uie here. 

Then fly to his region—lay upon Ins roue. 
Ai d lie'll weep all his hiilttaacy dun, To ituiik that a liosuin as while as lus own 
Shun Id not melt in the Jay-beam like hun. 

Oh lovely the pi iu* ol those delicate feet 
On his luminous path tv ill appear ; 

Fly ! flv ! my belov'h, this island is sweet, Bui llie Sr now.spirit cannot rimie belt ! 

DEDATE OS COL. ASDLUSOS’S CASE. 
f t’O NT! Nil fcD.J 

* moAY, Jail. y.— Prev ious to llie liotir as- 
Mgm d for the appearance of Joint Anderson 
at the bar ol the House— 

Mr. Sjni!t‘a\ of New York, ollered for const, 
ut” itiun (liefollow iug Prioiiibk' and He-olmi- 
ons; 

I be Hoiim of Reirrcki utativt s, entertain, 
lfis; "real doubts of it.v pu«M ssiutr the com* 
P1 lent power to punish John Amletsou for hi» 
eonleyii't oftbe. House, anti his outrage upon 
tr'iie of ts ttn-muei s ; 

HrxnlccJ, 1 iiat .11j'ftirtlier proceoiliv.g iu this 
House against th<» .saiii Jmat Smlersoii, do 
eease, anti that lie heilix harmed from the cits* 
t°d> ot the >ergp»»ut at Anns. 

ft 1 l hat flit* Attorney General of the 
T'PiUtl States' he directed to institute such 
pirreetnitM m-tunst Hie said John Anderson 

bts *aitl otfciire as nn.v he agreeable lo llie 
Juvvs of the United Mates ami of the district of 
Colon) ota. 

Jtfsoice,i, i hat the commit (t< e of the Jnrlici- 
ai y ne instructed to enquire into ttie expedi- fy of providing bylaw for the riinishitirot ot any contempt of the Senate or House of Re- 
pre ventative* of the United States,and of any *• Irofihe pi ifcjjeges nfciihei party. i'li. SreNO.it. of New York, oli.-c r\i d, that 
;u su:ih; resolutions v hit h had been 

rr 
s °bjt>'t was to procure a decision of 

the lioii.se on the abstract qit; stion of its right to nrocfrd in the case of Uul Anderson, fie 
had ottered them in this stage of the proceed- 
ing', became no oppoi tnnity had yet been gi- 
ve:i to take die sense of the house, and w ith a 
\K'w also of preventing tlie influence of those 
feelings, which Die demerits of Ihe case might 
ex ite. in producing a decision that a calm, a 
dt hnerntt'reason might not sanction, ft was 
m re consistent, also, with the dignity of the 
ru use, that we should retrace its proceedings, it they were wioitg. from our own impulse, ra- 
ther 111 >n ue compelled tu do so on the moti- 
on .‘>1 the accused or.his counsel 

Mr. S.micquivofufly condemned the conduct 
of tile accused: and his indignation at the e- 
nornutyot the offence had, he confessed, cairi- 
e«l him lOOfar in endeavouring to punish it. 
file only apologv I have to offer, said Mr. S. 

is to be found hi that universal burst of feel- 
ing which spread through the house on the 
disclosure ot die base transaction. But time 
for rejection kassurceeded to the impetuosity ot ieeling, and being perfectly convinced that 
we were wrong, J lake the first opportunity to 
acknowledge my eir. r, and to expiate it bv 
submitting the resolutions on your table. 

iirdeciding this question, we act as judges, and we mit-l demand the very letter of'the law 
to authorize our dec isimi. \v*iih the propriety, or expediency,or necessity of having some law 
on the subject, we,as judges, have nothing to 
<lo. e act not i.s legislators, but in ajudici 
u; capacity, in a case between hs and the accu- 
sed, and we are a:, strictly bourn! by the law of 
tne iauu as any court of justice can he. Let us, tneu seaieh tor that law. If it is to be found 
atall.it is cither in the constitution, in the 
lawsol ihe United States, or in the law of I'ar- 
haul'ill. '1 lie friends of the procedure have been m vain culled upon to point out ihe ex- 
pr: ss power given by the Constitution. So far 
from doing -o, they have not, as yt t, answered 
the obievtinns which the constitution itself in- 
terposes. ihe 4 th art ide ot t lie a mend men t pro- vides, tlntt no warrant shall issue but upon probable can.e, supported by oath or utfimuli. 
mi, and that ii shall describe ihe persons to be seized. In the present cu-e, a warrant has 
beenispiied, directing a ntivoti to be seized, without being supported by oath or afttination. 
l»iU we have been told, that the clause is only intended to regulate courts of justice. There 
is im sut li limitation in t e aiiiciidinent ; but, admit it, ami what is gained ? The issuing of 
process to bring in a party to answer is in it- 
m it a judicial act; all our proceedings in the 
r vse are founded upon the idea of our being 
a onrtier ibis purpose, ifv the fttli amend- 
ro-'jf.u is provided that no person shall be ».« bl to answer for an infamous «rime unless 

Y y.itciii hi rases 
ansiug in ihe iaimI or naval forces, or in ihe militia when in service. II any doubt should 
e?;i>t a* to the universality of the prohibition, the excepted eases which it mentions shows 

* cm clii'ively that ii was intended to apply to 
tiOthris, Here there is no pre8en!iiiciit,"iuid 

no one will contend that it isonoofthc except- ed eases. rite same amendment provides, that 
no person .shall be compelled to be a witness a- 
<uinst himself in a criminal case. We ure a- 
hont to propound interrogatories to this man : 
It ke re lose to answer them, what are sou next 
tod,*? Will you treat the refusal as 'another 
«oruc\u|'f. **u‘l punish him for it r And thus 
compelhear witness against hiinselt? 
Or will jo.a pt TH*t in making a vain effort at 
power, when >o.n know yon, most retire dis- 
coaslVtted and dhg’i'aced? The sixtsi amend- 
ment provides f or the' trial by jury, in no sense 
of the word can t his he deemed a jury ; we are 
smt returned by ax exi t,’five nflicer ; we pos- 
sess not the quakfn'ations °l jurors, and tlie 

ri^L t-of challenge of course i't»iild not be allow- 

p'rom this ex.rrnin.jtin n,it resists, »hat il we J 
proceed «rain*t this man for a I'.’hine, ns some 

nrte contended,out measures art wholly uu 

COastitntUnal, illegal, Ut-d void, if we pro- 
ceed against him at all, it must be for a con- 

tent pi aiioVUiBt to a breach of the pri \iJcgcs 
of the home, 'i no meat diligent retesu 'i has 

not enabled me to discover either the word or 

the idea of a contempt nv applied to Con^'Kiis, 
in either the constitution «r laws ol the bitittrt 
Slates, and I venture to add in that neither of 
therm* to be found there. 

Hot it issaid that the House, from necessity, 
must have the power of punishing contempts, 
suifl that without it we stiould he unable to lu- 

gishvfe. I deny, a* broadly and ,»* generally as 

the existence of any 
« sufficient for your 

ral ric:lit wlucli c- 

is self defence, of 
In* discharge 
y the right of 

m ize you lo 
nil In -i 

c«t»toiMpf»\*.ii.hfrnt in the House? If th»r< o 
do ati> meaning in the tom, it mum bo that t 
wi.hunt tin1 you cannot act as legist* a 

tors ; that is, that it ii» essential. There con be 
noetiier inherent lights than those which are | 
absolutely necessary. \nd, then, it results, 
in the same question of necessity which lias 
beeu already disoissrd. 

A gentleman from Virginia x< stetd.iy allud- 
ctl to that part ot thu constitution giving to 
Congress the puwcis necessary to«\,ri > into « 
••Mention those which were x|u cially granted. | 
1 cannot torn menu tit imagine that tuat gentle- 
man intended to quote that clause as giving to 
this House ex* entire and judicial |unvvj», Bui 
to prev ent n-i.-appi cliens.cu. permit use to quote 
it; it is this; M (hut Cougri s may make all 
laws wInch shall lie necessary and jumper for 
carrying into execution thu foregoing pow;erx.‘ 
Not that this House may exercise these powers, 
but that Congres*. composed of the three, 
to atiche'of the "nvi nnioiit, in -\ l.nrj to 
< xecute the incidental powei s. It does not non 
authorize tills lioasuto make the law, much les< 
to usurp the judicial authority in deciding on 
it, or the executive in cHfnVcing it. Between 
us ami those powei s the constitution has erect 
ed an iii'Uimountable burner, in this case, there luting uu biw, we,ns a co ••rdinate brunch 
of the legislature, have no right to make it. If 
then it lie true, that it is both necessary and 
proprr lot rairying into execution the powers vested tu congress, that contempts of either 
In use. not amounting to an itclu.it interruption of business, shall lu- punished, In-ie is your au- 

thority for passing a la w to define tlie crime 
and to prescribe tlu-punishment. \u< I 1 d a, in 
the utmost extent, admit that Congress have 
the iiieiilrtitul power of p*s-iiig all law s ncccs 
sary and | roper to attain the objects contem- 
plated b\ the constitution. Indeed'it is a prin- 
ciple as dear l<> me us any other in our govern- 
ment ; a ptiiiriplc so sti cugtlicttcd, cotifn tned, and rooted in my mind that intellect and un- 
derstanding must go with it when 1 yield it. But until a law is passed, there can be no crime! for ci ime consists in the violation ol a law ; and' 
tile re can be no punishment, tor that is the 
judgment of law, not of a point, upon the 
crime. The argume nt epui led by ,Mr. Ji tier- 
son to have been used in the senate of the L- 
nited Staten, in the ruse of the editor of tin 
Aurora, is so applicable to this part of the sub- 
ject, that l must beg the indulgence of the 
house for quoting it: In requiring a previ 
oils law the constitution had regard to the in 
violahilitv of the citizen as well as ol the mem- 
ber; as should one house, in the rcgulai form 
of a bill, aim at too broad privileges, it mav be 
checked h> the oilier, ami both by the I'ii si- 
deut. And also as. the law being promiilgat< d, 
the citizen will know how to avoid oilmen-! 
But it one branch may assume its own privi- leges without coulioul, if it may do it on il.e 
spur ol the occasion, conceal the law in its own 
breast, and, after the fact eonunitted, make ns 
sentence b.ith the law and the judgment on 
that fact ; it the otlcnce is to be kept undefin- 
ed, and to be declared only tx rcuuta, Ins the 
ca«e arisesj and according to the passions of 
tlie moment, and there be no limitation •. liter 
in the maimer or the nieastna. of the piiu.sh- 
meiit, the couditiatt of the citizen will be m 

rnoiis indeed! Perilous, Sir! it will belli? 
condition of a slave, dependent upon the.nbi- 
trui v will of another. And is not the very pro- position to exercise snrli a tremendous |timer, and nod* siteli circumstances, enough to ap- I>«lus? Here are we assembled as aret^etV, witnesses, jinors. and judges; the iditnded 
party, artiug in all these capacities. and hum. 
mg with indignation at a flagrant outrage; and 
we ate tailed upon to make lb? law, to decide 
upon it, audio punish in out own case! t„ 
decide what ? whether u-.t oth-nce has hten 
committed against an unknown law to pun isl> how f according to the dictates of tnir own 
feelings! As one,Sir, 1 dare not trust myself with such powt rs : and sure I am that no body 
ot men under heaven shall ever, with my con- 
sent, exercise them against me. Your powt■, 
over your own members is defined ; i know it.; 
extent; but the authority now claimed mis no 
other limits than those of passion, and no otln r 
restraints than those of pride. 

Alt argument is attempted to be drawn front the tact that the corn ts and legislatures of the ditfi rent states, and of England, exercise the 
power claimed. With regard to the law of 
parliament in England, it is a peculi.-.r branch of the common law, declared by the two hou- 
ses from time to time. 'I bat law is not rec-'. Hired in the Eluted States government or i?s 
coutts, except so tar as it lias been expressly adopted. Itepcatcd decisions of the courts 
■tave put that question at rest. I utterly «lis- claim and deny, therefore, the authority oftlie law of parliament ns applicable to congress We reji ct some of the forms of that body and 
wc adopt others ; hut I trust we have not ad- mitted and never will admit into our institu- tions the despotic principles which have too 
otten disgraced its proceedings, especially in 
cases ot privilege. 

\l llli respect to the different states, the cotn- 
nton law with spicial exceptions has been eith- 
er expressly or implicitly adopted, or its prim ctplcs have been enacted in statutes, and that 
law has conferred upon the state courts and 
legislatures the power of punishing for con- 
tempts. The practice of the states therefore furnishes no example torus. The authority claimed is not given by- our constitution or 
laws : and it cannot he derived from the com 
moil jaw, because we do dot recognize the law itself. Hesides, the state legislatures possess other and very different powers from those 
belonging to congress. Our authority is lim- 
ited by certain fixed and definite land-iuarks 
then-powers are plenary and ample; ihes pos- 
sess all that are not delegated to us. We are 
a branch ot a limited government tor certain 
precise and special purposes ; they arc gov- ernments for all other purposes without any limitation ot powei other titan that prescribed by their own constitutions. The cases tliere- 
toic are not aualogoux, and from their practice 
we can derive no sanction. 

'I he authority of the courts of the states to punish for contempts, is udoii th 1* MIIIU> i/illit. I 
natron, nicy hxve required it by the adoi' tion of tne common law or by express statutes, lht* courts of flu?l nite<l States maintain tlic 
same power by virtue of a law of emigre*, llie first congress which assembled under tlm 
constitution, composed of the framers of that 
mstruinenf, have, given their construction of it 
•" *"* }aw 'v)n'-li they passed in September, liH.t ; bv which authority is given to all the eoiirts ol Hie l mted States to punish !»v line 
or imprisonment ail contempts of authority m 
any canse or hearing before the same." (f ill 
court, possess the inherent power contended 
ror, then uic! tii.it verterablt* body, to whoxc la* hors we so frequently appeal, commit the sole- 
cisin of granting tlidt which was already po*- sessed. Par bom it, sir. They knew that tin \ 
were originating an entirely new s\stem, and 
they intended that it should emanate from them 

! nanus* complete, and a* perfect ns they could 
make it. It waa an experiment* it wamintmiv 
new; nothing like it had existed; n bc-.m 
uf/cov. Intending to limit it, it became as ne- 
cessary to give snffleieut powers for the e.\e- 
eulion of the contemplated purposes, as it w as 
to prohibit the assumption of tlio.e which 
were not granted. ,Such was the course . .11- 
.‘ur cl, and our government, like our r out Is. 
possesses no powers Imt those contained in Hie 
conipact which spoke it into existence. 

I nave done sir, will, the plea of necessity— 
tile tyrant s plea, which is always used when I tliere is no other to justify harsh and rigorous measures or exorbitant powers. The next ar- 
gument which I have to meet, is tiiat of precc- 

V,"' *"*d expedient of a enuse that s.iiinks from inspection,and would liidr itself m the obscurity of example. Hut. toi Innately tor onr country, the examples of the exercise of this power are so fi w, that t.j»(rc is little danger that the case of \nderson 
w dl he mingled with tlie common rubbish of 
precedent. It will heit garded, because it 
occiiritd in u sca.miot profound political tran- 
quillity, when there were no pai ty pny.ious to 
stimulate our animosities or iulhicure our 
decisions; and vet this very case, occurring at such a period,ought t<> induce us to distrust 
the precedent ofal! others. W lion an atmci- 
ou* insult was offered lo one of the most res* 
poctahlc incmbera oft ft;* house* a KOijtkm.ir? wi t» hems the very irupre-* of Integrity, and whom none but flic most weak or Hie uun-t 
profligate could think of approaching imnro. 
parly, after viewing those lines which the 
Almighty has written on his ewiihtenance when such an in«vlt was offered to such a ,r.an and that man »ur fellow member ; yzbsir such' 
ail iridignity was offered to this house, v.ho could stop to enquire whether the fit at weap u 
he seized 10 »inite the offender, vras or was not 

rictly law fnl ? I confess that as one l took 
weapon ottered in ihc warrant tornpinr- iittg Anderson, without th.liking of tin 

unucqueiice* of its use, and without caring for 
lictu. For this rashness l have atoned a.* far 
* 1 was able ; and it has taught men lesson 
>'hiclt l am now improving—to distrust those 
ireccdeiit* which l fear have been dabihiieJ 
ii'der ttie operatic n ol suuifuf feelings. 
Bui, sir, l have a {.etteutl objection to prcce- 

lenls in legislation—not to terms; they nro 
'wi'tlial to the dispatch of business, mid to 
ccuraey. _ 

But i. itoonjact to any two or three 
ases fiirtiishihg a mie for decision. Far what 
impose is a new Hongresy assembled every 
iv o ye.;; .<, if it is tube bouild nv|Ue detvrmi- 
laticin 01 its pi -I. e.ii.t i From the very 
iir.tuic of lecisiau-.;i, tiietec.m be uo pi,;ca- j 
dent. I. u ii Congress is supreme, «nd each 
1 *w must lid passed uium its owm met it*. Veil 
may indeed refer to the proceedin'-'* of ufm- I 
n:ri <‘.oi'i;i'e>s, an espr.-. iir/the opinions of j gentlemen milled to great weigh: ; intt sure. I 
ly yon arc not bound by tl:c:»». ileum- aii«es j 
tin: diiieim.ee betwraii tin; etlecmf prece- dents in a emit of justice atuliu u lege luiurc. 
In the former, some ti:.ert rule is noc».s..iry* 
that suitors may know the it rights; in ri:e !«.F 
li r, when it is not a question of ii:;l.t, each 
disc turuisbes its own iaie. 

In the panic alar easeofeontemptc, there is 
tl:e same obji non to our In ms bound bv pre- cedents ; -and that is derived ft dm the riremn- 
sii ntc that, there having been no law dolining tin ninie, and pii«cnhii:g its punishuiiuf, 
e- eh ease must, in common charity, he -impo kid to have been determined upon its own 
me ills. Had there hevn a law, the rime 
would have keen known.and the precise turpi- tude of the offence would have hten detenr.in- 
e. d by tiiat sttualmil; mi that ;tprecedent might then have been some evidence of the extent and application of the previous law. But as' 
there was no law, we are compelled to infer that one was made to reach tin ease, and made 
ot course, only for that case. So tli.it. in the* 
language ot Mr. Jetlursou, ( .jicakiug of prece- dents in case# of contempts,) “the judgment 
on any particular case, is the law of that case 
only, and die# with ir. When a new, ar, f even 
a similar case arisen, the judgment wln.-h is to 
make, and at the same time apply the law is 
open to question uud consideration, as arc’ull 
new lawn. 

Bat, it you adopt these precedents, how far will yon go with them: Is this house prepared to go the full length of the tether which lias heen stretched by the Htiglish parliaments : — 

1 tic cases which have occurred in lliisconntrv 
arc conlcssedly founded on them. How much 
l.ii liter w,!l you follow them through the scenes 
of vndcrcc and passion which pi oduced them? 
1 lie Knt'Ii*h pari'Miiicut bus decided that tl.e 
puvilegc of a uieinbvr arises by force of the election,amt t hat he pass. >s. s it even before a 
ctni u I..1 maiie. Some ol the members ou this f. oor were elect I nearly two years -.nee. H ive we been all this time • lothcd with the in.mtlr ot privilege.,: It has been decided also 

by that pa*lifiin.'iit. tfint any assault upon Bit 
peisou, or any gtlacl. open.'the reputation of a 
meufber, alibougk in am; iter n. t connected 
v. uii his official duties, is a breach of piiviietrc. 
•' this house prepared to pn.iish a!l the asp vi- 
sions u 1)011 the nt-imti. .... 

members which have been made wiiiiin iv.o 
yeais' Will yon-end ydiir.-ergcantatarms to 
t!ie District of Maim for any editor of a news 
papei who may hav c tiuditced any member > f tins house? bhouid yon excrcise’youi power to (hat extent, I need not a-k h<uv much time tins hviise would have left io discharge us 
ordinary legislative duties. \im must either 
take tlie whole of the power furnished by Hi 
precedents,or you must reject the whole ; for 
there i$ no dividing line be tween nny one of them, Permit me to pursue t? doctrine-till 
t in titer. 11 lias been derided in England, that 
tiny interposition of the kin g, to affect anv me t- 
surt: before either house of parliament,*was a 
breach ot privilege. Luckily for that parba uicnt, there was u prerogative that met the 
pilyitejre as the king could do no wrong, he 
comU not be punished : and for that reasou, I 
pi esume, among othc.* more importaut, the 
attempt to punish was not made, lint, sit. t:,e decision remains among the precious bundle 
ol precedents, ready to be produced when oc- 
casion may require, (suppose, tire ti, vvlu.t 
cannot with propriety be supposed, except for 
tile purpose ofillustiatioti, that the President should think propel to interpose on a subject before Congress,and should tell us that it was 
tint worth our pains to legislate upon anv par- ticular measure, because he had determined 
io put las veto on it ? should v.e venture to send our sergeant at arms for the President ami bring him to cur hai r No nun in ins 
senses could think of it. Where then will you 
stop r It you once acknowledge the principle •bat the common law established by the pre- cedents ol the English parliament, is our law 
where, at what point—will you arrest your ca- 
reer in the course of privilege and piero<ra- tire ? It we borrow from England the doctrine ot privilege, why mav not any future ut- 
ciilive loan for a short time that of preroga- t,ve r—One step more—create a star-chamber 
judiciary to sanction and enforce your claims am! vvc sbn.l have reached the goal of our 
course. The whole doctrine is uncongenial with our institutions ; it has no root here- it 
cannot Horn ish even if it were watered by ihe 
tears ofciiiy who may casta longing,lingering look behind at the charms of aristocracy, and 
the comforts of despotism. In the proceedings against this man, we have arrived at the brink ot auabyss, where it much behoves 113 to pause and reflect ; a single step inav cast us into it without our having sounded 
its depth or measured its extent. Let us hesi 
tute before we spring into it; and if we be de- 
lei milled to plunge, let us at least explore the 
ground, and know where we are to land. 

1 cannot apologize, I disdain 10 fnakean 
apology tor having in ought tin- subject to the 
consideration of tl;e house. Its infinite im- 
portance will vindicate me. If the house should be determined to p.oceed in the txer ciseol the power claimed in this instance. I 
snail at least have the consolation of reflecting that I have discharged my duty in protesting against that power, as a violation ol the charter 

hum nes, arid as jcopuruuiug, in an 
imminent degree, Die personal libeity of the 
citizen. f ‘J'o he continu'd. 

V V'lru&uee 
>TO.I— For tlie cultivation of Indian Corn on low *• gtmti'.tii, 111 1#I9. 

NO. j.—Du. do. do. on high land, in 1818, 
l.vci v person wishing to :>ci>mc a memberof No. t, 01 No. 2, will oblige himself to cultivate it) acre* of Knni 

in Inc.Slate of \ irgiiita, i-nilic Fust snleoftbe Blue Ridge t ing In u square, 01 in such regularly oMnug fonn, that tlie teugth slum not be more Ilian double tlie widili 
Tin- mc astiremeut of tbe laud and ofth crop will i,c made in tin- presence of, and ivRI bec.-ttib.d 0) 2 fiee- Innjers oil o.itn, iu thejndgei wli» may be appointed by the attending euosi-ri o is, ott the first Monday in Aciil 

nest, on which day.the murks of subsciiptio.i uilibeclo- 
B?(». 

on the first Monday In .tamiarv next, the |lu(.,„s ^vilf 
aw ard ilie ;n i/cj in manner foliowu ;. u> wit : one half of ihe whole Hum subscribed f,.r cu'ui umiiiIhu i|,e 
person w li<» shall make tlie •:rrnt-<t •(inutuy or India-. 
Cum,(Ht'o triirj two barrels in fir «• u in one .>1 sneib-d 
corn; ; one fourth l<* the second eii.it-n, jniWo, remain- ingfomtli to the third greatest giiaiilttr. In rhe ev< ntnf 
a lie in -pia.itily, the pri/c will hr equalli divided amongst all who may be of equal qnunlilv <>1 mat trade. 

No. .1.—for the cultivation of Wheal upon coin land 
m 1817. 

NO. t.—Ito. do. do. upon fallo wed land. In lait. For tlie two la«t Nos. Ifooksof s inscription svill be kept open to thi liisl Monday in January, l.sip, op prim tpli.s altogether similar to No. I and No. ‘I, nt which time 
judges will In appointed ; and on tlie Ural Monday in Ja- 
nuary, I82P, the (Hires will be awarded. 

Subscribers to either of the above Nos. will enter their 
names with the Caslitei of the Branch Bank of the t oi- 
led state* In Richmond, and pay fen dollar* f.r earfi 
No. ol which he iiiay become a member. 

Ji.niiary 17._ Tf-wff 

J^N^rilANCfcflY.—Mer-kleHhnrg Cotmly (Sol jTmTiT, 
Arthur Moody, William Moody and Miles Hall, 

P bein', 
AOSIWST 

Hrory Rag.dale,Cornelius Ragsdale, Jno Raa*daV,.Vm*. wood Karri** A Jmla I I* on,, \tclroUis Mealer VlaP- 
by his wife,ftlrliatd Holm & r.tu hel hll wife, I ben 
Ragsdale, Hutchins burton, John rniton, rt tchrl Bur- 
ton. Samuel Burton, auk,* Humoii. Saily B.'non,Mar llu Burton, Trances Burton, Susannah Bui tun, *mf Re. 
ben R#.)d, ttefTfU'.n.it*. 1 lie del* min 111* Cornelius Ragsdale John iiugs 1*1 *, it I. 

-Imrd Holme, ttai bel hi* wife, Hutchins n-ram, John 
Uortofi, Rachel Rtrrinfi, Bamnel Bditoii, smo. ttnrion, tally liar ton, Martha Barton, trance* Itu'ton and kusau- 
i»h Burton, not b ivlr <? enteted tbelrappcaiame accord, 
ngto the artof Assembly Mud the rules of Mils Court,and t appearing 1r (he aaMsfartioti of the rviuH that they are 
rolihbabilanfs >f thi* Sts e—on the motion oi the pta n 
iff* b* tbei» ad >rm y, It la 
ORhKKHi, 1 bat they app<*r here on the Irst day of 

■tare bCourt iie\f, r.ad enter their appearance anil an 
iwer the ylaMrltTV b.K. and give secur.'y for perform lot b •iteeree of ihe Court and that a cop of tbja ordyt o. 
nsi-tlrd in *■•,),(« nen .paper printed in Itu btnond r t*r. 
er *burg for two months sueressivtdt, and p*«ied at the 
rout door of ihe 1 asnlroureuf the said county. A copy. —Jctie, 

JKF-1. WAI KINB, 1». C. Decenber 27. ,0 

V ttlualAfc \4tLuAs toy S;\\e. | 
r»R subscriber oiler* for sale three hundred and llily j 
• a. rrtvi LaND, In i!:c county of Gloucester. belong, 
; (o tlir ate of JOHN i,'HAW LLI •, rice.; of w hull on* 

irrudtc I a* lea are open, Ibe lest vorficd with oak and 
,nie Wild er, or superior quality lor ship-binIding. The 
m E ovetstenta consist ofa Mt:;rll dw eltingboirwe End lie 
tro i|omtee. \ part of Oat par chase money will be it- 
4«nrd, upon making title to the laud ; t,.r tiie balance, 
tu dtr vc cm .lit will be grvtu. A gentleman, n ho lias 
li-n-: ne. m in the habit uf getting ship timber, lias lately i 
uei.t'ii ilit laud,aud srsanu s me us grewib is belter 
wi.li-ti to ihe pin |i«ai than any be lias ver seen. And 
11«>iii tl:e lo-sl uifolmawoii, I ..... unji. i.tcd in raying that 
ihe i. .:r may be paid hr from ns tirnher, alter detiayrng 
il'l e.; uM-Mif gelling it. lii-s laud is very tv; tile-el! 
lot. •: .ili: is is situated upon ibe bead of the east- 

a hr hot >uvcrn river, emI witl-ui bait a mile ol ka- 
-u’s rtvk, which cmpi.es into York rivsr a little below 

1.1 .u.-.ftgl town. 
1 ns v.i-liTij to view the ptemists will please rail 

up n it -ulisti liiui, living in the tielgliPotirhood, who 
will etuiu 11 privately for me propeity at any time he. 
tween 11» s u.iti ihe'ivtli ul l-rbnrary next, tv hen ; if not 
previous’ «l:»: vised of) it will positively be sold to the 
hi! «• -1 bidder, on tin p rinses, without isserve. If 
to. d piiY.it ty tiie public win he notified util. 

J. M-IWVKLL, lixecnior. 
rim subscriber v.Ill alto -ell Inf HOL’b US and Lu'f&is 

il city of vViliiuDfshnrg, logeiber with a HIANUliON 
adjoining. cnnuiiing tuieo luiudied and lifty-scvrn a 
crus. Tin* dwelling bouse la comtnoiiioua ami in good 
repair, .t rated about lour .tundred yards from tile c«l. 
hgi sir William .x Mary. Ail necessary bouses lor tiie 
ac< •-iiiiiiodai cii • fa genteel family aud for plautatiou 

or post- yeop.ii the Inti. The laud lies well, lias a 
plenty ut tbnbci nu it, is very frrtile.itll enclosed except 
a small pu re of .wood land, and is justly considered the 
most valuable plantation of its si/.e in that part of the 
roiiiitry. I Ins situation, from its contiguity to the Col- 
lege, must be desirable to persons wisbiug to give their 
vbi'dii u liberal educations, and to those wishing to lake 
hoarders, as students are nliwAed to lake rooms m the 
College nd to Invard in town, i'rrsous wishing to view 
the Mem.ms will apply to Maj.J. C. I’ryor, now in pos- 
session of tbrin, who will nuke known tiie terms. 

I would also sell my plantation in the county of GIou. 
cestu on which 1 reside, nine miles fium the courthouse 
and live iroru Gloucester town, containing about seven 
hundred acres, the half of w hich are low grounds, the 
other Unit high lands ; the whole producing abundant 
crops of every kind suited toonr climate, and possessing 
every eenvenicuce which can be found in ihe luw.r 
Country, with elegance of situation seldom equalled. A 
hunt live hundred acres of this laud are open, one linn- 
du d nr pine, and one hundred (low grounds) roveicd 
wdh litst iale vv Lite oak. gam, and tutu grotylli suitable 
*«• plantation purposes, it Is hounded on the wist hv 
r ulicruick creek, which empties into York river about 
four miles above Gloucester town, arid which affords wa- 
ter for na, icutiou 11 vessels carrying from t in to ilirey 
tlnu.ts.iiid bushels, and if extends'easterly within a him 
died yards of ihe idc water of Severn river, which .? ip 
view oi i.,e boi.se ; it liesroinpartlv,and upon no p.ut of it v.man acre he tuund that Is not lit f..r cultivation.— 
Ihe ilwellinghortkeis spacious and in good repair, aud 
.ipoti rtie p'aiilatiou there are houses of every sort nece.*. 
s.u y usuliil, nr uoiiiunielit, together with a water gii-t- miil cileu'.Eied for the purposes of the plantation, and a 
stor< Iruuse w hiclr rents for a hundred dollars a year._ I i‘h and oysters are hereto he had in lire highest peifcc- 
ti'-n, i..gether with all ll.c luxuries of llic Low er Country. Persons wishing to purchase will please apply. I w ill 
give p.i -esBion immedialel), or at the end »l the year.as 
‘bay be agreed. The purchaser call be fiitnUlied with 
good team ami stock of every kind, and with necessary 
plantation utensils in good older, und with twenty pi inw 

j hands i. r the present ye;r. Crops of barley and wheat 
[ bar > u. n seeded, which in ordtnaryiseasons will produce 
li t) two thousand bushels ; also a drop of rye,and in tine 

I sraenit shall sow a crop of oafs, from which at least one 
! fhon.s. ud bushels may be ex pec ed. 

J. B. SEA WELL. 
(.1 lucesier. Jan. so. 8u tu 

Lanti 1 n i u \\ Vvn\ vv n v o\u\tv 
IfoH SALK.—W.ll be sold on the 1st day of February 

i.e.M. a lit AC I' e*l-‘ LAN [l lyiugon Fine Creek, in 
tbe county oi Puwuaiau, rotituiuiiig mi) acres hj a late 
surrey, within .Air miles of ihc city of Kichuiond, a miles 
iri in Janies River, a id lr-> tuan 2 miles fiom Powhatan 
ruHithnuse, the lormcr 1 tlfideiicu of Maj. I'redenek 
Woodson, 

fhe land is well timbered and Is well adapted to the 
culture of corn, wheat and tobacco. Fine creek runs 
1 rnteh the whole ex'mtof the tract, anti makes llfty or 
***'> act os oi excellent mcadotv land. The situation is 
healthy—the water is as toed as any >!• the county—the orchards at e l:-rge, coutaiuing a variety of iruits, es- 
• client in their kind—the society is as pit asaut and agiec- aole its an) in the State of Virginia, being in the heart 
oi the county of Ponbalan. 1 he premises will lip shewn 
by ihc subscriber to any gentleman w isliiiiq ro pmehasr. i RUMS.—g2,000 will be required 011 rbe day of sale, ai.d the balance of the pui chase money in 1» months al- 
ter, with a deed ot trust on the land to secure the pay- 
ment. 
ft”' plat of tbe land may he s-eu at the Coffee House, in the City of Kichuiond. 

" I LI.• A M POHR, of Pow hafan. 
\. The subscriber reserves 10 himself the librrtyof 

mabingany private coutract between this and ihe day appointed for the sale, and the public shall have notice 
it privately disposed of. \y. p. 

December 20. tss-ld? 
1 1)0 11 l-.KhllY CERTIFY', Tliat I have lived ucaiiy AO 

years near the tract oflatid whereon Maj. l’lt EDER1CK 
WOODSON, (late of the county of Row halati J deceased, resided, which said tract of land has liceii lately puichu- sed by Capt. WM. POPP., of the county aforesaid ; hav- 
ing surveyed the said 11 act very lately, and having atdif. 
iereitl periods previously sin vcy ed the lauds liy vv hich tbe 
same is bounded, together with having passed through 
the same in various directions, have atloidnl mean op- 
portunity ol lorming a 1 ilerable correct opmioi; of the 
quality, situation, a.c. ol the said land I he tract rvu 
ta ns 0d2 acres and a fractional part of an acre ; I am of 
opinion that iroin 26.1 to 27 0 acres of the same remain 
uncleared, well timbered, and of Hue quality. A consul, 
erahle proportion of ihc cleared laud has for man' ve.rt 
remained m an uncultivated state, and would,if pin' in a 
state ol cult ication, yiciil a handsome prodt e ; this land 
lie- well, is of an excellent foundation, and is as wellwa- 
tei ed as any tract of equal area in this section of touulry. One of the principal hianebes of Fine Creek rtinning 
through us whole extent for upwards of a mile, ulToi-ds 
t.‘ie nact I conceive fiom r.n to 70 acres of txcuilcnt 
meadow ground. As a place of residence, it has ev er 
since my acquaintance with it been remarked for its 
healthy situation, ihe improvements :ue,a iiaudsoine, 
spacious, und well limshed two-storied dtvelliuglioiise, built of prime mxinials and by an excellent workman ; 
a good kitchen & Inn wiry, smokehouse, dairy, barn, stable, Ac—all in good repair ; a spring of excellent water conve- 
nient to the dwelling, a considerable portion of the wood 
land lies also convenient; orchards of fruit trees of vai i- 
on» kinds, and well selected fruits, a choice gaideu, and 
a beautiful eminence, on which the mansion house is 

Liven under my hand this 27th of December, 1817. 
___" >!■ CLARKE. 

iWit VUi\v£oAu\m\oek. Lw\v\ 
enroll 8 AI.E.— 1 ary authorised toseil at private or pub- * lie sale that valuable estaie generally known by the 
name of FME I lLLY', situated m Kichuiond county, on 
Rappahannock river.—It contains altogether about 1,2110 
acres, of which 7 or 800 are prune riverside land; ihc 
rest of it covered with a heave sioivth of timber. fins 

•.. "‘"'S ”* lur I'Ciy 
III Lite Lower Countrj -,s convenient to lisli and oysters, hr.s gum! spring water,and is healthy. 

i tie lei tua wii! ie~ our half of i!t»- purchase money in 
ca>h ; the other I ...r in twelve mouths. Pci sens dispos- er! to buy will pltiitc make their proposals known iinme. 
diatrly. letter* f postage paid) will be attended to by 
me, directed to '.Knekin, near Hichmciml courthouse. 

JOHN I. LOMAX. 
Jnll"i"v i5'_7rt 1st 

V ftUvaMe Xe-gvoes i’ov 
ON flic fourth Monday in this present month, it being the court day for Cumberland county, will be sola 
a! public auction, at the courthouse of that county 12 valuable N KtiKOFS, the prepetty of a l;.<l> who lias late- ly declined housekeeping-consisting of a negro woman alMuu 30 yeats of i.Hc.vv tb 7 children. The woman is 
bkely, li'ulth) and well disposed, and is an excellent 
cook, washer, 1 toner and spinner ; her two eldest chil- dren are boys large enough to plough, Hie next Hi in- be- 
ginning to be useful, mid the remaining two small—all 
vvi) likely. Also, anothci very likely negro woman ac- 
c:.it uned to business In the Imuse, with 3 veiy likely 
healthy children. 

I lie terms of *;.!*• will be—A rredit for one thiid of the 
purchase money till the 25th of Dei ember next ; and for Hi remaining two thirds, two equal annual pitroieuts 
Hoiil I hut lime. Komis with approved seenrilics. bear- 
ing liner* st from their dales, will be required, to secure the purchase money ; and it Is expected that tin* secitri- 
Hes will reside, m the scene of Country between Cuiiihei- lund comity ami niciiuiond, or I’ctersbnrg- 

J.innaty in.__ Tft-fds* 

UoviYwavr, iSUYU \\>v SuY^ 
\\1 11 H 25 acre* of LIND annexed,on cheap and easy v pay iiieiits—Alliiaied nti a good sircaiu of water yvilh 
in 12miles of .Scott’s Landing,on James tfiver, hia neigh- bourhood in ivliich from twenty to twenty dive itmm-miri 
bn* n-ls of Wheat may he commanded by fair purchase. The Mill is fml't of stone, three stories hltrli, the area of 
l.ie bouse lift}.one by forty feet, with two pair hnrrstoncs 
live feet in '!”*metre ; all the machinery coti«irnrieil oi» the 
mosl modern style, convenlr nlly situat' d, amt in good 
rxpan. A in u on the property will t.r > xpcctrd. 

JAMV.8 I CifCKE. 
January 3. Tail 

< a!noble /"arming V Coal l.mi/fn nt Auction. 
\\J II L I.- sold at auction )n front ot the li. llTavern on TT ritnrsday Ihe rd ,nsl. at If o’clock, n ’t hunt re 
■ifrvc. tny MOM',TY of ti nt ralnulih' tract of t.out laud |». 
infill tire Irene* part of Powhatan rwuiitt, wiihm » or 3 iniies of James Kifcr, purchased by M r. Peter Mutiny and nt)«rlf*if Col, Mtvld pan-i.-on, and cmi'alfiing by lete survL’y four litiuJred and tv.euty four acres. As 

I. rm. Ibis tract is very valuable ; it contain., by citinci- tion, upwards of I fid acres of low (rounds, is plentifully supplied wi«ii water, and i-(lords a bra.Hiiul itti.il ion for 
s ret idettoe, Lar* bodies of coal, with which il abounds, will Itie' iialdy mskcik* l<n>si ample and satisfactory re- 
i**ni f*o ill tile la.iar a ltd expense, which men of caul I, ent* rpf i/e it*it industry ran hermit on then. Half mil!ion of h" liels f coal leave b'rnt raised and scut to 

jnarkcl ffotri s'.alts p lltk f,n lint tract, the quality or w In* h bas Itch htgl.'r approved of ; and a shaft is now psrtly I 
a k *i<*.u, which good judges Hunk a similar quantity I 

fh.K X|S—yxti itAO ensj* ; tl-<y residue on a credit of |j 
u. mins, to he err **r*-d by a iced of trait, and hi proved 
rtMsrne ryeguiirti''( note. 

I he >a e win lie comlurieil by Brown * Finney, wha 
a HI shew up at of tit land. »».b. Fiivtll. 

January lb. 77 tds 

AgvicuWwfftl vrA's. 
('VI It fc.k'8 of the AgilcuUartl society ■ pp.HNieu foi 
J tile pres, nt ycai— 

JOHN FAV I OU, of Caroline, Pt riUtit. 
U IIJiON C.tRV NI ClIO!. AS, I tot iJr'i atUtnt 
joh\ I'ULsroN, lrtcittnr. 
JOHN AU.AVS, ,v« rri for./. 

-KUni't <•/«/«» «('—Samuel Adaiiist'Joliti Pat- 
terson, James U, C.ui.set, 1 liouias Marshall, Littleton W. I .i eu ell. 

I "rretyoiiitiit- C./iih. ‘ttrc —John Maisli-ll. AViHou c. 
Nicholas, John Wickham, Join. Coatter, ami John A 
dams. 

JWtr Mur'u rf —John McCsull, |*avid V. Hon r I, AV ill iti.ua Carter, Hill Carter. Benjamin Hat: i. 
>«ii.(l»eikcicyj Di. Corbin tnaxiou, Cnihben I’otvcil 
'Villum Striuberyen. I'homas Carj n -uoii, Wilson .1.’ 
Care, carter it. Bute, Judge tv lEiani brockeulirouah, Ar 
cbibalil 1 bnealt, J.-hn Au.blet, John r. Brooke, Caiv 
Seiu' it, hraucia raltalcrto, )\ illiam A. Buiwell, j..| n 
Lane, William It. Ciiies, John tv. I.pprs, Mttlrtnu ttal- 

> r la. ewtl!, Uurtveii Bassett, U« rJ Cunning; sm.J.ss. »'lc2:aut». lt.rl.un I'lra.aii-, At iliisin it. I’U. sauis* l)i. Nicholas S angban, Hlilltp l iilitt, cioncrs er.) V'ciUIing l ewis, lu.1" C'l. ru I a lot, John NnMx.li, V. illiam Itan- 
dblph, ;C uaisteoilii.) KobeitRives, )Villiain S. Archer Hi. William Clump, (TowI dan.) General Francis Pres.' 
t<*ut LitLiiiu lien tie im»:i» \\. Colettiau, Htiija. HuUiier.Tboii.as r.antiolpb. 11 ucknboe,) iuilewm.'d Varna. 

a- ah ConiniuiDeatinn? intended for the society will tie aduressed to the Secrt im 1, aud the pmiiinm for ad- 
uistMou w\M bp piitii lo tiie Treasurer. 

JOHN ADAMS* Secretary. 
__Trt wat 

i vsi\d ui cl\\eV\oi\. 
\\nLJ. lie soid to Hie highest bidder al Hugh French’s » tavern, m the upper end of powlmun counlv. r.n 

n 
Jatmuryeusiiiiiga 11 act of LAND adjoining tb* sjid Vuiirband Others, lately advertised in this i.a. per, belonging to the estate of A. Haskins, dec. containing ASQacres—uiore than half is pi uie woodland. A further description is dee mo nitnecessar y,as 11 is prcsinned those wJro wish t puicUvse will view the l..i>u pievious to (He 

a ay of s«u!c, 
TERM.'.- S3.0U0 in cash, the balance in twoequalan- unal payments A detdof trust will lie required upon the land 10 secure the too last payment*. 

JOHN II ASK INN HUBERT (1A SKIN’S, Executors of Aarou Haskins, dec. P"whatan, January I. ... 

\ jU i\ t\A t\\ir \cvi\. 
pilRSL'AN I ton deed of trust executed to the sub- i SI Idler by Jesse h. Key, late of the county of Aibe- 
n'arlc, non ol the city o| Richuiond, end duty' rt ended in the court of .aid eoonty, lo secure the , .-uncut era 
c am debt llieiein tutliiioncd to b.rdi't to Joshua Key. ill he exposed to sale on the htst Monday in April next 
(hcii" court .lav ..f said county, befme the front door of 

occupied by Mr. Turner. in the town of 
hi |riw ,e. t'"r rVh\ r‘'n*,M ‘r«c* -r parcel of laad lying ami being tn the said county of Albemarle, whereon the said Joshua Kev fmmeilv in ilnl and wiurh >vas by him sold to tnc- sc-.d Jesie B. Kev, conlaiu- mg five hundred and thirty live acres. 

JOHN \vi>.n 
r. ... JOHN KF.I.LY. Cliailottesville, Pec. 30. 7 ( pn,| 

VYWxx Ule AlUVs iov 
rr,HIS.Ter.1 valuable property lies adjoining the villaye 
.,r ®r 1 tUxvi.ie, in the county of Cumberland, about 1. or 8O0 yards from Appuuiattox river, on Ciulnea Road.v miles from t he main Buckingham Road, and about i.fu 
iaw..“'.lVC.!Um"'1n»«"•! <>r sixty acres of I.ANIlatlaohed to the MILI S. .Thetnacliincry, Ac. ore •al new. and executed in a masterly loan 11 u :.rd ealcu. lated for three pan of Burr stones A: one pair of Cologne 
*VU»'' ?,f. '3 in operation. I lie Hum, Ol M t* slltfil he 11 |)C| 

ALSU, a very excellent STOREHOUSE, and sev.ial nori ssarv ion.. ..II... I. .1__ .... 

ciof?t<> tii- Min*. ill z por.n cV» January 10. Titi.-i» 

JUviUfcs VVWfti* A mud Yuv sale 
rPHE 'uh*t liber wish-s to dispose of a tract of LAM) 

conta’.iilug about 500acres, lying in the county of 1 o»liat«n, on the main River Rotul. aod hotuein that and the Kivtr, about-to milt's from litthnioml, 5 from t attcrsville, and in Hie neigbhomhoed of seveial iarie manufacturing mills,to which produce may lie convey- ed hy water. One half ot tins land is well timheied w till 
pineand oak, and is iustly consldued tint tale tobacco land ; Hie balance is clea ed, ericb red, well watered and msceptihlcof the Inyli o iinpmvi mem by proper sulture 
and attention, there Is now growing on ihe land a ctop of win*; t. * 

TERMS made known by the s uhseril er living on the 
preuitses. EDWARD t SWANN. January 10. 7ii-wtt 

litmd l*ov Sale,. 
ON Monday tlicactli of Jamtary, ists, at Brunswick Courthouse, it Iren g Brunswick J.uuijhv couit day the Subscriber will sell bis TRACT Of LAM), in said 
county. Itcomaius 53& J 1 Acres, much the largest p.>, tiou being bight) timbered, is within throe miles of the 
Courthouse, and not far from the Meherritt River.— 
Tetiiis, 1 -l cash I, 7,and 3 yeai3 credit for the balance. BouiR with appioved security, Mil a need of trust to se. 
c ireihe punctual payment. Mr* Thomas Parham at the 
Courthouse, will show tiie land to any one w ishing to 
view it. An indisputable title wilt he made. 

... STIRLING RUFFIN. 
King Winiam, November^!), isi7 a wtds 

Asuwes IVvveY lian&. 
r|'HE subscriber lifters for sale the plantation on 

which the icsides, in tbe comity of Pi-whatan, ly. 
ittj! on James River, uext below the land of Maj. Jacob 
Micbaux, A distant from the city of Rirlnnond thirt)-tw o 
miles, fi.ia tract contains 503 acres. 160 of which is 
nut late low grounds, and the balance high land of a 
superior quality, she will only say to sttaugers to this 
section of the country, who might wish to purchase, that 
neatly all the advxotares that can be wished, appertain to tins farm and tin neighbourhood, in a high degree. For more particular information, those who want such 
a place, are invited in view it. It desiicd, the stock ami utensils attached to the plantation may be hail wi.hu Far tetnts, apply ton. s. MORRISON, of the city of Kiclunomi, ih in tbe fiuheciibtr. 

MARTHA H. GOODE. 
row hat an, Dec. 1. dl-vif 

L> Y virtue ol a deed of trust executed to tne as trustee 
V *>> Mai SAMUEL H. SAUNDERS, of the cotintvof I owUatan. and which has hem dtilv recorded to satisfy sundi) creditors therein uamed, upon the demand of the l arm. is* Hank of Virginia, as -veil as ctrtaiu other cred- 
lion shall, on the Slit dai of March next, in ihc town of JcBerson.in the corin' of i'<>« liatan, sell to the high 
est hiddei, lor casli, an LIKKI Y n echoes—confining clued) ol nn n and boys,and -aluable house servants-— 
together with various aiin i.-, of HOUSEHOLD FURNI- n’RE, some very <aluaiT*>: tin- stoCK of every descrip, linn on the plantation of said s.iuijdet s.and :.llihe PLAN- TATION’ U7 EE SI US Or. so unit It of the aforesaid pro- 
pertya- will satisfy tbe claims of the creditors who have demanded an execution of the dcr.t oftrust, with all 
roi\n attt’Hrini” tlif »attic. 

Tit : MILLER, of Powhatan, Trtislee. Jam;ary- H._ 75-w*t» 

•My. Vayuyuyy f»Y*.u\s\uvw, 
Administrator of Joint liradtlntw, deceased 
|>LKASE TO TAKE NOTICE, I list on the UUi do/ o*l -* March next, at the housu of Gcc rgr Dr niintlit in the comity of Goochland. I proem! m tike theldt- positions of Beniamin Martin. William Onimr ght Geo 
..right, capt. S-iui. Pryor,and Unbeit Grooms and 
others, to Pc read as evidence in a ehanrrry unit pending in the mart of said county, whetein t am complainant and you ate defendant. JOHN BKAIlSHAW 

January 13. 77.y».u* 

C\ie,a$ & ,Xc\v HihhAsT 
JOHV KING respectfully apprises bis friends and the 

public, that he has just received and is now opening an elegant assortment of STAPLE A FANCY COOtis" pnrcliNsed principally at ti t late public sales in n. York and I’ntlaittdphia by the package, which enables lum to supply customers wit It very cheap articles, for cash orac- 
ceptante*. 

f-7 Country merchant! amt others ate invited to call and examine tin same. Nov. 19. 30-wtf 

«VnVice AveYcliy 
'•7MI J r .omjt of the cells in the Lnuallc Hospital, in the K. etty of w itlianixbnrg. :«i»|ir«pa uied for male patients 
uoV I'• **88 patient* cl.; 

Li' By order Of the Court of Directors, 
... 

li.o. Henley,c.c, i>. 

■,lin,|1>,t,,3»___77 wtt 

sN*oUcy. 
f 3?HE Finn of I I RWI.LL A LEWIS was dissolved on 

3 tn< Iftinst. II. Ilnrwell hiving purchWrt out t| Merest of the contetli, will -etlle up i|„. uminish. 
HL.llH Bt KWL.LL, Manchester, t>ee. 1817. B. LEWIS. 

I he s'lfisftlhrr again olfri* Ills services to the public as a t(>M MISSION M EMCH A v | and util remain in tfe liouse late In the occupancy oflSnrwrll and l ew|*. 
Manchester, Dec. 4. HI AIK BCR WELL. 
B. LEWIS has removed to Richmond,and will as for •tierly attend to consignments made to him, His count log room is on Eor Mam street, between tiiti and irih streets, two doors above the Merchant:,’ Colic. Hou-e H.chrn.iut, lice, i._i;|.wg„, 

XiU\ev. 
C v*’.* ***’ 'h's nninth, I took from on hoaidofKi. •'Mk-Wabout, one iMrtd ofl lol'R. lusnd.d 
brand of'aVpe "nnc"* ,hf '"‘Patton 

his is to .roue t the owner to come and prove his 
8,1,1 u!,e u : or, • shall deal "tin It an fho l»n flifert*. 

WILLIAM HICGOTT, Inspector 
of Boats at l ock Harbour. Jannary IS. VK „f„_ 

^ buouay last, I look It out on imaxt of t I<u:gi71x a". r mos's boat, headman Warrirh. 3 bugs of lorn' a h-ui *lx bushels ; 41 papers of PINS, not set to hot loose sGill,ESI <t, and a pared of l.oAE M'OAH and raisins. Mini I pci, of NKOrs.-Thi* Is to rcftaesl 
’, * 1 route and rn-vehls properly, payeharges, anil take it away ; or I shall deal a ith it as the law di. reo,*• Will JAM PIGGOIT, 

Insyttlor rj limits—AorA Hariour. Letendier Id. firnot 

Tiumfov iV Ac v\dtm'jj 
iy ILL be opelie<1 on thr nth taint. Mid. r llie auction 

* «>f Nr. JOHN «i. LAW KRNCR.—Attention will t,*. 
paifl to the folio* nip brnnrbrrol education, unit to uoue 
mote than to the four first n.n foiled:—spcllim;, Heu.L 
me. " riling, Aiktlum tic, hngitsh titainmar, Geoitrnpln, he I ft Lett let, Mathematic*, and the Latin amt Greek 
Un;nt|M. 

I lie lcrtn will end on the t3th of btnmbn irtt._ 
Price tor Board, including lied and candle#, ICO; Tuttl. 
011,530—to fc.: raid quittrily|uadvance. There will Iks 
a vacaliouof font wcck«,ab»iil the utiddleof the yeti. 

KK.HAKf Hi] I 
King WTluim. January s. T3-»ti*il 

i'ivwov ivc. 
TI T. haveJqti received, from Philadelphia, CLOVRU 
»» SKRD of the present year’# cidp, selected hy tm.d jlifter; wc leave also lor talc, a fev. bushels of It IT 

TKH (M l S. 
ANDKRSON, BLAIR ft ANDKR«UN, Cary u. 

January 3. 7 J „7,( 

\ligging ‘,\VV \A nds, 
J^f'R SALI. at the Storeof l.F.W IS.UtYft CO. cl Hock- * etu —otdcia left there will b« punctual!. ait- tided 

Jannaty 3.rawit* 

VtuAuwd 1\. \W.\UUi, 
1 WANING nlitaiucd u license to pi active law, will res- A A marly attend the .Superior ami Inferior Com* in the counties t.i UrcUcnl.Hrc, Halifax end Charlotte mi-l 
any butiiicis entrtiitrd ut his care will he attended to with rik)patch aud tidclily. 

Iff Letters addressed to him will be directed to JJich- linliuis Comtliotise. 
Deceml.ei U._ (•7.:n.v wn« 

Was cmwnnUtAto U\e ,\uiV 
Of Cbestertleld coiiniy.on the utb day »f November last,us a P.LNANVAY.a uegin mail nlio calls him., •ell DAN III IRK KM AN. He is aliont six feet high, yei. 

complexion; has two while cotton shirts with him. olnc mixed pantaloon?, a swanrdown waistcoat wuli 
peail buttoHs, and pale blue Virglmacloili coat; hithur 
is platted and very lung—and supposed to be twenty-live 
or s-x years old. 

The ow ner of said runaw ay is requested to romc for. 
wait!, prove liis i.ioperty, pay rhaices, .Slid thke him a- 
w a> ; or lie will be dealt with agicctihly to law. 

\n M. WINKRIiE, Jailer. 
January 13. 77-wlxt* 

llwmvY.^8 in UustvT&yT 
VyA5 COMMIT 1 li I» to the jail of Jefftrson county *«• the following RVNAH'A V ,v/.J J/-..V, eU — 

UK A —a bright mulatto, 0 j, it I inch Ingh. and. about 16 years of uge. Had on tchrn commit tot a brown greatcoat ,u bluectose-beilicd coat,* Hie tmlst- 
eoat, blue pantaloons, an old wool hat and fine Shoes Committed on the 10thnf Octobei hist ; savs he is the Vr»rer/y of Aaron Hodges, tiling 1,1 .Sumner county U cst Tennessee. * 

RILL—a bright mulatto, S fc, 10 inches high unit '‘hbut nyears 01 d. Had on a snup.coloured cotton mat, * corded pantaloons, ytllou home made Waistcoat 
jxneshoes and an old non! hat. Committed on tkeYOt ot October ;says he belongs to llii.. liryan.if Nelson 
county, in. J 

IHl'K—about twenty years of age fire fed ten inch. 
es high, eery black, with a scar on his forehead. Had on a dark cotton coat half v orn, light blue jean roundabout, old twilled pantaloons, white dimity waistcoat, fine hat, and coarse shoes. Committed on f..e I It It oj October ; says he belongs to (Jcorgi static 
oj hit nford county, Vu. 

JOHN .SPAKGJ.ER, Jailor. h.crcmber'11. _67... 3„i 

\ wgima *. 

IN CH ANCfcKY.—In Lunenburg county court, Mih of 
November, 1817:— 

Ililower Freeman and Jane.ttis wife, Plaintiffs 
against v 

Asa rabi.;ic»s, administrator of ch*rle»Cabane»», dec.; I buMry aurt |*oPy, liiswifr ; Charles Cat’ftues.*! Jnl.n Catxiuess, « m. Cahaness, Itlwstd Freeman and 
J aesy mj wife ; Daniel brown, jr. an infant of Daniel 
liiuivn. dec. and Charlotte, bis wife, since deceased.; Ann Cabaiiel*, w tdnu and t. li. t of Charles CahaneA uec. ;a..d Nancy, Kluaheth, Charles,William,and Jb. nil Cal.au. sit,lulanU (of Malltu-w Cahaness, dec’d.) i.miti tin-arc n( I wen tv..ire years, by Alexader Can. then gnaidlHli, anti adminisltaior o'fthe estate of Mat’. 

Defendants. 
tiRDHtLlr, I bat the report of the colnmiaslwuera heretofore returned in ibis cause lie recommitted to the Master Commissioner of ibis Court, and that he renoit tutreupou to March Court next. 

A copy—V'es.'i, 
W M. H. TAYLOR, C. 

Commissioner’* Oner, tin v li, day} 
*f Wo feather. tnl7. I 

1 m parties interer.it <1 in the forea. ilt* order are here- by notilied.that I have appointed Friday the lath day <5Y February next,.at Liiiiei.l.nri; courthouse, to earn" n,«- salt!order into eflt tr, at w hit h llrtio and place they ate 
requested to attend with their voucher Ac 

1J.S.TIU I T, M. 
Irecetnber fl. GJt-abw • 

(V 11IA.NCbit) At a Court I.old tor Lou.sa ce.ur.iy DrcemberBth, 1817— 
Sally C. Mitt bell and Caly J. Mitchell, Plaintiffs 

AG IINST M 

John Mitfliell..David Mitchell, Wm. Mltclreil, Snelion Milcl.e:!, l::i.aljeth Mticl.ell aud Charles Mitchell in 
ram children of Charles Mitchell, dec. and Join, car" 
laud, and M m. S. .Mitchell, defendants I he detetidnntr John Mitchell,David Mitchell Williim Mitchell, Snelsou Mitrliell, F'lvahelh Mitchell and cit’s Milcheil,children ot ch’s. Mitchell, dec. and William s! Mitchell, not having entered their appearance according In the act of Assembly dPd the rules ol this Court aud it appearing to the sali«fa. lion of the Conn Hut they are 

not iuhahilautsof this State—on the n otion ol the pluin tiffs by their attorney, IT IS ORDMU.ll. that they appear hereon the first day of February Court m xi, enter their 
appeal dice, and anait tr ti e plaintiffs' bill, and U,at a o. 
py of jlitst..del he insetted in one of t)ie newspapers printed in Ulel.iiiond fur two months successively rnd 
posted at the trout door of the Courllrotise of thi. couu- 
«>• 

A copy —7eif£L 
JOHN PtftNbF.XTER.C. L. C. Dercirhtr 13. w w8t. 

CH.tNCtRY.—Mecklenbuig County (Nov.) Court, 
William Ih.yd, srr.'r. amt Mary Freeman, administra- trix of tiideon Freeman, deceased, Plaintiffs 

AGAINST M 

Philemon Hint, Thoa. Norincnt, and Wm. Pettus, 
.... defendants. The defendant Philemon Hint not having entered |.;» 

appearance according to the art of Assembly and the rub s oftlus Court, aud it appearing to the satisfaction of the Court that he is not an iiiliat.iti.ii' of this State-on the motion of the plaintiffs by their attorney, it is 
OltliMItri) 11.11, .. ...... 

Mart'ii Court iievttaud enter Ills appearance, and uuswer tlic plalnlilf’s bill,and give security for perl..iminx the 
decree of tlie Court ; amt that a copy of this order be in- 
setted in some newspaper printed in Richmond or Pe- 
tersburg lor two months successively, anti posted at the front door of the Con rt ho use of the said county, 

A copy —Teste, 
_ 

JOF.I, WATKINS, D. C, 
December if. 70.,Kt» 

Vi. &oVum? \\v vitVst, 
RESPECTFULLY informs the citizens of Richmond and the public, that he has reutriKd to this rity, and lor Hie present occupies the room be formerly did 
over Mr. Dahuey’s Store,(opposite the Swan) II Mr* * r. Mis practice embraces, and be operates for rvervdis- 

"cid<."i ,0,*ie teetii and gnina, and inserts Alt I I- MCIAL TLETII of every description, now in use, both 
in Europe and America. Having spent a portion of the 
past season, in our Northern Ch'cs, for the purpose rf procuring materials.amt-having made (tieh arrangement. as to bave tire host of materials Constantly on laud, 

I confidently hopes to give satisfaction generally t.. tl; 
pei sons who may put themselves under his bands. 

November 14. TLwtf 

t\\e, DeserteY \ 
DF.ST.RTEt* fiom this itend vvous o.j the night of t •• 

:t.l Inst. WILLIAM D EMU It, a so diet of lb. .1 
Infantry. He was horn in Culpeper county,tint of v 
gnna, aged a I years ; A feet 5 inches high. of ri.drtv ro r. 
plevion, hn/.l coloured eyes, dark hair, and by iiioft*.. 
on a o.ipei ii.iihi r. 

A r. ward often dollars will be given forthe appreheu. sion ami delivery ot said Smith to me,or to anj other ot- 
lirer of the Ann)—or, for his onnnrmerit :n any jail. All teatoiuMeevpenvs will tre paid. 

F. L. DADE, Lieut. 1th InTy. I'eler• Inng. January 9. 7V «4t 

% th* t; 'Wrnor n/t/ir C,<m nonucu,th / Virginia. 
• V V v* oc Vamivt Vo n. 

lyMEREAS It has jieen represented to the t -eci' te T by thcjailer of King Oeoryr county, that T'Hit'f m 
r_> Lull, woo I,a., Peru sentence') by the superior m it of find tonify n. ccjiNnomcni in ihe pSnilentiarv tor i| e term ot two years, for Hie crini* of grand larceny, did c.n the iHih ultimo make his escape front the jail of Km 
f.e.dge coiituy aforesaid, and is now going at l»r/ I luive therefore thought fit, by nnd wtttillir advice iu 4 
consent of the C ounctl of Stale, berth) to oiler a lew a .| 
..tone hundred dollars, to an pcr.on or prisons wl.o 
*j!“n apprehend and convey to the jml nforetaid the -aid 
Thomas Taylor,to ilial be may lie d.alt with as th- law diirris. And I do moreover leqnireall ofheeri clv. I -d 
military,nnd evhnrr the good people of th.s eomrmn- weallli to n*e tbelr best endeavors to aiior. Iieud aod 
cans? him to he brought to Ja nice. 

Given under my hand as Ootemor, and under the «r»l 
.. u ,?!‘bt f <"*»'*""**Talih,at Hiebirmnd, thisvd da of [L.S.j ptcentl»e«, ttilt, ami ui the Cntnrr.oiiMtaitti ib* 

^f"lly-sire»y. JAMI.s I'. PlibSTON I l.r.n.as I tiyloi I* stippr sed to be between ii and Alt years of a e aiunu S feet in Inch#* high, stout rw.ie, round shouldered, dan rkin, bunk hair; has a doer! Inofc.slnnimei* when spok.u to, and is fond of ardent 
*|llr’ *__ ___ 

bl'WflWr 

•Vtor 
{‘■ff'dh inst. at hlng William coiirthoote, It being 
n.; rrrt -til be exposedm p.f,|ic 
2. C ’v1 'y >"""2 N..I.IIDLS as could tea ‘elected from 
any stock In Mrglnra- amongst them Is a likely mulatto lad. who i» a most ear.ellcnt hnusd servant; two acliy* strong young negro men. habituated to plantation »oik -*t'»|etlier with two likely rills. Tv Rm.S c»*b. 

II Alt DEN Lift).I PAfi h, Administrator 
of lisa. Quarles, d< cej cf January«. »**.• 


